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Abstract: Unlike most other engineering disciplines, mechatronics as an engineering discipline do
not relate to one specic technical eld, but is instead a multidisciplinary engineering problem that
not only require knowledge about dierent technical areas, but also insight into how to synergistically
combine technologies optimally, to design ecient products and systems. Mechatronic engineering is in
this way about mastering a multitude of disciplines, technologies and their integration and interaction
and should be taught as such.
This paper rst considers how mechatronics is typically conceived and practised using a subsystem
based approach. The challenges related to teaching and learning mechatronics are addressed, dis-
cussing how mechatronics is typically taught around the world also illustrating the trends and appli-
cations of mechatronic engineering and research. This is followed by an outline of the necessary skills
a mechatronic engineer need to posses and a discussion of control engineering being a key element
in mechatronics, where the well established methods from control engineering form very powerful
techniques in both analysis and synthesis of mechatronic systems. With basis in this discussion, it is
addressed how a mechatronic education is structured so courses and projects are aligned, to utilize the
full benets of the Problem Oriented Project Based Learning (POPBL) system practiced at Aalborg
University (AAU). This is followed by a presentation of the two complementary educations in Mecha-
tronics at AAU, describing course outline and project content of the dierent semesters, where also
the thoughts behind the organization of the curricula are addressed. Finally the paper summarizes
with an overview of the experiences gained at AAU with teaching mechatronics in a Problem Oriented
and Project Based Learning environment.
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I Introduction
Since its emerging in the late 1960's the words
Mechatronic and Mechatronics have been associ-
ated with a number of dierent interpretations or
denitions, starting with the mixture of mechan-
ical and electronic components to form a mecha-
tronic system. Over the years this conceptions
has evolved, and today the general conception is
that mechatronics is not just the combination of
mechanical and electronic parts to form a prod-
uct, it is a synergistic combination of primar-
ily Mechanical, Electrical and Control Engineer-
ing in the design of intelligent products and pro-
cesses. Synergism and integration in the design
phase, is in this way what sets apart a mecha-
tronic system from a traditional, multidisciplinary
system, [15, 6, 13, 1, 5, 2]. Mechatronics is hence
a very interdisciplinary undertaking, where knowl-
edge from dierent domains have to be integrated
optimally. From an education standpoint the chal-
lenge therefore not only lie in teaching the stu-
dents the basic fundamental courses, but just as
much in having them learn the synergistic pro-
cess in mechatronic design, which largely comes
from experience. The latter also being compli-
cated by the circumstance that there is still a
large lack in theories, models and tools that fa-
cilitate combined modeling, simulation, analysis,
synthesis, prototyping and optimization of multi-
technological and mechatronic systems. When
planning mechatronic educations it is therefore
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important that the curriculum is designed, so the
student obtains experience with all part of the
mechatronic design process.
This paper addresses two complementary educa-
tions in Mechatronics  the Mechatronic Control
Engineering (MCE) and the Electro-Mechanical
System Design (EMSD) educations, both taught
at Aalborg University and both utilizing the
Project Oriented and Project Based Learning
(POPBL) approach, cf. section III. Both being
mechatronic educations with a strong focus on de-
sign and control of mechatronic systems and the
interaction of technologies. But where the EMSD
engineers focus highly on designing both mecha-
tronic and mechanical systems, the MCE engi-
neers excels within advanced control engineering.
Both educations are however, build around the
same thoughts and ideas about how mechatronics
is best taught and around a strong constructive
alignment of courses and project activities to best
control the learning process. The paper is orga-
nized as follows. Section two discusses the current
trends in mechatronic education, how control en-
gineering is the binding element and how mecha-
tronics should be taught. Section three describe
the Problem Oriented and Project Based Learning
(POPBL) approach practiced at AAU, and why
this is well suited for mechatronic educations. Fi-
nally section four and ve describe the two mecha-
tronic educations at AAU and summarizes on the
experiences gained.
II Teaching Mechatronics or
Learning Mechatronics?
Traditionally mechatronics is illustrated as com-
prising the four kernel technical areas: mechan-
ics, electronics, software (computer science) and
control engineering, as shown in Fig. 1, which
comprise the formal knowledge that also make the
basis for most engineering educations around the
world.
Figure 1: Typical conception of mechatronics.
This follows well in line with the way mecha-
tronic systems most often are developed in indus-
try, where engineering of mechatronic systems and
products typically imply a subsystem based ap-
proach, where integrated systems are built con-
current from technology homogeneous subsystems
(i.e. mechanics, electronics, control and software)
and where focus is on the technology interfaces.
Once the interfaces are specied, each subsystem
is, however, designed in a fairly traditional way.
In the subsystem based approach the performance
of the mechatronic system is therefore a result
of sound integration of existing technology. The
same subsystem based approach is often used for
educational activities, where fundamental courses
are taught, but with only little or no focus on their
interaction. The most common pattern in mecha-
tronic education programs and courses are in this
way that they originate in mechanical engineering,
where courses in electrical engineering, computer
science and control engineering are added to make
a mechatronic engineering curriculum, but with
only little focus on the possible synergies and in-
teraction - the latter typically in the form of one or
two courses. The same apply for the other class
of educational programs that originate from the
computer science, as e.g. the ARTIST initiative
[4], which also focus mainly on the formal skills.
As opposed to this subsystem based approach,
mechatronics as an engineering science should also
focus on the interdisciplinary interactions. How-
ever, teaching mechatronics cannot be accom-
plished by simply adding basic courses, but re-
quires an integrated approach, which combine the
kernel disciplines and that also facilitate model-
ing, analysis, synthesis, simulation, optimization
and prototyping (i.e. functional skills) of multi-
technological and mechatronic systems. Focus
should therefore be just as much on how the stu-
dents adopts and learns these skills and not only
on how the basic courses are combined and taught.
One of the programs that try to overcome the
above mentioned problems are the CDIO program
[7], which is a common educational framework for
engineers that: provides students with an educa-
tion stressing engineering fundamentals set in the
context of Conceiving  Designing  Implement-
ing  Operating real-world systems and products
[7], counting at the time of writing 41 universities
around the world, among others KHT, Chalmers
and LiU in Sweden and MIT in the US, as the
founding universities [4]. There is in this program
a strong focus on the cross-technological aspects
using e.g. project oriented and problem based
courses, which practice not only the formal skills
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but also the functional, but the learning process is
centered around the courses and mechatronics is
still oered as a master specialization not a com-
plete curriculum [11].
A. Control Engineering as the Binding El-
ement
From the above it should be clear that mechatron-
ics is more than just understanding the kernel dis-
ciplines and that the learning process should be
structured so the functional skills are also prac-
ticed. Figure 2 here shows where the challenges
and opportunities arise, due to the integration be-
tween disciplines and technologies.
Figure 2: Synergism and integration in mecha-
tronic design.
Taking the subsystem based approach a step fur-
ther a typical design scenario is that an early con-
ceptual design phase results in a coarse partition-
ing of functionality between mechanics, actuators
and control software, generating a framework for
the design. Based on this, an initial mechanical
design is generated considering actuator possibil-
ities. This design constitutes the foundation for
modeling of the system dynamics, which in turn,
provides input to the nal actuator selection and
control design. The control engineering is here an
essential part, not only in the design process, but
also in the analysis phase as tools for modeling,
analysis, synthesis, simulation and optimization of
the system, where the mathematical framework
from control engineering comprise the common
language for describing and analyzing the system.
The use of dynamic models and simulation is in
this way the most characteristic feature of mecha-
tronic system design, which is the foundation for
analyzing and understanding the interaction be-
tween technologies. It is hence the integration of
control engineering in the design process, which is
the paradigm shift, rather than electronics, as it is
also the control system that provides new and ex-
tended exibility and freedom in the design. The
requirement is in this connection that the control
system is included in the design process from the
beginning.
Considering the education aspect, control engi-
neering therefore also plays a central role, as do
the other kernel disciplines. Here it is however
important to note that control engineering typi-
cally is a discipline that takes years to understand
and master, i.e. be able to use in a synthesis pro-
cess, and that this largely comes with experience.
Teaching control engineering separately will hence
not necessarily enable the student to use this for
both analysis and synthesis, but requires a learn-
ing environment that facilitates its usage, along
with mechatronic courses that focus on the design
process, rather than the scientic issues. Con-
currently, the students also need to increase their
understanding and knowledge of the other kernel
disciplines. The correct way to go to obtain this
eect is therefore the problem oriented and project
based learning approach, which oers a number of
advantages cf. [12, 9, 10], and which is not be
be mistaken for traditional Problem Based Learn-
ing (PBL). The benets of the POPBL approach
are here that it makes it possible for the student
to get in-depth skills in the area of mechatronics
very fast, by combining separate courses in the dif-
ferent technical areas with project work, utilizing
the knowledge from the courses and challenging
the students to combine this knowledge in inter-
disciplinary analysis and design. One of the chal-
lenges in this approach is, however, to nd the bal-
ance between technology and methodology, theo-
retical science versus practical engineering skills
and working in teams compared to assessment of
the individual students learning performance. The
way this is handle is by using constructive align-
ment, see e.g. [3], to align courses and project
theme, as described in the next sections.
III The AAU Model
The education model at Aalborg university (AAU)
is generally based around the group based prob-
lem oriented and project based learning approach,
which has been an integrated part of the university
since its founding in the 1970s. For many years
AAU has in this way been a pioneer in POPBL
and is today well-known for its way of implement-
ing the learning approach. This approach has a
number of benets and disadvantages, but espe-
cially for engineering sciences, and mechatronics
in particular, this has proven to be a very suc-
cessful model, cf. the above discussion. In the
POPBL approach implemented at AAU the idea
is that students are working with specic problems
of a nature and complexity, which requires collab-
oration in project groups and for a duration of one
semester, hereby beneting directly from the col-
laborative learning environment [4]. To solve the
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problem the students must put into use the the-
ory they have learned through the class lectures,
experimental work etc. and the measurable out-
come is a project report, which is the foundation
for the evaluation of their work. The process may
be illustrated as shown in Fig. 3.
Figure 3: Organization of POPBL process at AAU
where lectures, experiments, tutorials, etc. are
used as catalysts for the problem solving process.
For this to work properly in a mechatronic curricu-
lum, it do however require careful planning and
organization, so the learning objectives, project
themes and courses are correctly aligned, but by
doing so it is relatively easy to control the learn-
ing process, i.e. how and what the students
are learning, including how they mix knowledge
from dierent disciplines. The formulation and
the content of the project themes are, however,
extremely important. The projects in this way
work as ampliers for the intentions of the dif-
ferent semesters and for the whole study curricu-
lum. Each semester has a specic project theme,
which is always industry or research related, and
the project address problems in relation hereto.
When starting the semester, the project groups
are formed, and each group chooses a project
among the proposed ones. A project groups nor-
mally consist of four to six students, but for master
projects the groups are limited to normally one or
two students, and at maximum three. Each group
is given their own separate oces where they can
do their project work, have meetings, solve class
exercises etc. and one or more supervisors are as-
signed each group. The supervisors being active
research faculty members. Having determined the
project to work on, the students rst make a prob-
lem analysis, limit the project, and make a time
schedule, after which the actual problem solving
begins by the use of literature, lectures, group
studies, tutorials, eld-work and experiments, cf.
3. Practically a semester is typically divided into
four periods, see 4. One semester here correspond
to 30 ECTS, where the workload include the to-
tal time spent on project work and courses. One
ECTS is here equal to two-and-a-half days at the
university plus time for preparation.
Figure 4: Typical distribution between courses
and project work during a semester.
In the rst period of a semester the students have
a high number of lectures, where many of the fun-
damental project related courses are given, and
the project time is spend on analyzing and prop-
erly dening the problem. Three weeks into the
semester the problem analysis and a detail time
schedule should typically be made. In the second
period the number of lectures is slightly decreased,
whereas in the third period almost all the time is
spent on the project work. The fourth period is
allocated for examinations. Considering the daily
organization, then a typical day is divided into
morning (8.15-12.00) and afternoon (12.30-16.30)
slots. In each of the rst periods one or two lecture
slots are allocated for the project work per week,
whereas in the third period almost all time slots
are allocated for project work. During a semester
the students therefore use approximately half their
study time taking courses, and half the time mak-
ing projects, where they rehearse and utilize the
knowledge from the courses.
During the project the supervisor supervises the
project work having regular meetings with the stu-
dents, guide these if they run into problems and
ensures that the students keep up to track with
the project schedule. At the end of the third pe-
riod each project group hand in a report (typically
80-120 pages dependent on project and number of
students) describing the work of the project, which
is also the foundation for the project examination.
The project examination is an individual exami-
nation, where the student is examined in both the
project work and the related courses, and an in-
dividual mark is given that reects the students
skills and ability to apply these constructively in
the problem solving.
IV Mechatronics at AAU
The above organization is the foundation for the
two mechatronic educations at AAU - the Electro-
Mechanical System Design (EMSD) education
and the Mechatronic Control Engineering (MCE).
Both these educations are mechatronic educations
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in the general sense, but where the EMSD edu-
cation has been designed on top of a mechanical
engineering prole, still with a strong focus on me-
chanical systems design, the MCE education has
been designed from scratch, with a truly multi-
disciplicary foundation and a stronger focus on
control engineering, complete system design and
interaction between technologies in the design pro-
cess. The two educations are hence complemen-
tary rather than opposing, although they of course
do share the common kernel background. This
should also be seen in relation to that the MCE ed-
ucation is initiated based on the experiences from
the EMSD education and an even further industry
need for mechatronic engineers with a strong con-
trol engineering background. It is hence also the
same departments (primarily Energy Technology
and Mechanical Engineering) and persons that are
responsible for the two educations, with the au-
thors being the kernel organizers.
A. Constructive Alignment is the Keyword
Common for both educations is that they are cen-
tered around the AAU model for POPBL and that
the key element for success in this relation are
projects that work as catalysts for the learning
process. The requirements for the projects are
therefore that they give the students the possibili-
ties for utilizing all the elements they are taught in
the courses. At the same time the projects should
however also train both the analytical and syn-
thetic skills, give the students experience with ex-
perimental work and challenge them to think in-
terdisciplinary. It is therefore of major importance
that the projects are related to the courses taught
and structured so all elements are included. The
way this is handled is by using constructive align-
ment, where the project themes are designed in
correlation with the organization of the courses.
On the lower semesters this means that it is the
kernel disciplines within an area that are taught,
e.g. basic mechanics, machine elements etc. and
that the problems primarily relate to design ori-
ented project work, which may be directly solved
using the theories, methods and knowledge the
students acquire in the lectures. This could e.g. be
to design a mobile crane, doing all design consider-
ations, structural and mechanical calculations and
analysis and produce technical drawings. On the
higher semesters the advanced courses, like e.g.
non-linear control theory and optimization the-
ory are taught, and the project focus change to
become more interdisciplinary and problem ori-
ented. Here the students may work with problems,
for which the solution is unknown up front, and
the analysis and synthesis process become more
important, as do making the correct technology
choices and generally use sound engineering prac-
tice. How this is organized for the two curricula is
described in the next subsections.
B. EMSD education
As described above the EMSD education is built
on top of a traditional mechanical engineering cur-
riculum which afterwards has undergone signi-
cant changes to become more mechatronically ori-
ented. The course outline for the EMSD education
may be seen in Fig. 5.
In the rst year (not included in the overview),
called the basic year, the students are intro-
duced to the group work and POPBL and they
are taught the basic mathematical and physics
courses, along with introductory mechanics and
electronics courses. The focus of these semesters
are that the students get acquainted with the
group based project work and that they learn to
address and solve technical problems with basis in
theory from the introductory courses.
The third and fourth semesters are fairly tra-
ditional mechanical engineering, where the third
semester theme is Process analysis and control
and where the objective is for the students to gain
understanding between the function, design, ma-
terial selection and production process of an in-
dustrial product. On the fourth semester focus is
instead directed on Product design, where the
objective is to enable the student to design (and
analyze) mechanical systems and products, i.e. do
stress and strain calculations, determine machine
elements etc. On the fourth semester the student
should also begin to gain knowledge about the cor-
relation between various technical elds.
The theme of the fth semester is Control system
design, where focus is on applied control theory,
and where the objective is that the student ob-
tains skills, which enables him/her to understand,
model, analyse and design controllers for dynamic
systems. Focus is here also on the interfacing be-
tween sensors and actuator, analog and digital im-
plementation of controllers and real-time program
execution. The project is in this way the rst
step in the mechatronics direction. On the sixth
semester the theme is System design, where an
electromechanical system should be designed with
focus on parameters as low weight, dynamic per-
formance, control possibilities and material selec-
tion. The objective is here that the students learn
to systematically design a product and elaborate
on the knowledge, which they have gained from
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Figure 5: EMSD course overview. The colors refer to Fig. 1.
On the seventh semester the theme is Servo mech-
anisms and continuum loads, where focus is on
control of distributed (continuum) mechanical sys-
tems. The he objective is here that the students
gain understanding for electrical and hydraulic
servomechanism, the inuence of the exible me-
chanical system and the interaction between the
elements. The objective is furthermore that they
gain further knowledge about implementing con-
trol algorithms and how these may be designed to
compensate for and improve system dynamics.
The eight semester focus on Design and control of
power transmission systems, where it is a require-
ment that the students work with an induction
motor. The project aims at how an induction mo-
tor works and how this is controlled in a transmis-
sion system, using a frequency converter. A large
part of the project here deals with the students
designing and building a frequency converter or
selected parts hereof, along with designing both
controllers for the system. The objective of the
project is here furthermore that the student un-
derstands and practice the innovative process of
analysis and synthesis of a mechatronic systems.
Finally on the nine and tenth semester the themes
are respectively Industrial development work
and the master project. On both these semesters
the students are free to work within all parts of
the mechatronic area, and the projects are typi-
cally directly related to ongoing industry projects.
The objectives for these two semesters are in this
regard for the students to specialize further within
selected areas and show their capabilities of solv-
ing real world problems.
B. MCE education
As described in the rst part of the section the
MCE education is designed from scratch, with the
central elements in the education being concen-
trated around control theory, combined with a
solid understanding of the basic physical proper-
ties and interaction of technologies. The objec-
tive of the MCE education is here: to provide an
advanced mechatronic control engineering prole
enabling the candidate to analyze, model, design
and control energy systems based on a solid un-
derstanding of the physical properties of the con-
trolled system and its components. These systems
or components being electrical, thermal, uid- or
mechanical systems or any combination hereof.
The course outline for the MCE program may be
seen in Fig. 6.
As for the EMSD education the rst year is a ba-
sic year, with largely the same courses and also
very broad project scopes. When it comes to the
following semesters the diversion however become
more distinct. On the third semester the project
theme is Modeling and analysis of energy sys-
tems and the purpose of the semester is for the
students to gain knowledge of fundamental elec-
trical and thermo-mechanical systems and experi-
mental work, i.e. basic theories and methods and
their applicability and limitations. On the fourth
semester the theme is Control of Energy Con-
verting Systems, where the student is to obtain
knowledge and skills within classic linear control
theory, when applied to thermo-mechanical and
electro-mechanical energy systems. Again focus is
largely on being able to develop dynamic models
that simulate the system behavior and understand
the dynamic properties of the system when apply-
ing control laws.
For the fth and the sixth semester (bachelor) the
themes are respectively Mechatronic system anal-
ysis and Mechatronic system design. For the
fth semester the purpose of the project is for the
student to gain knowledge about the importance
of including modeling and control in the design
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Figure 6: MCE course overview. The colors refer to Fig. 1.
dent to understand the need for an analysis pro-
cess that incorporates thinking about systems dy-
namically. The objective is furthermore that the
student gain understanding for digital controller
design and implementation. On the six semester
focus is instead shifted so it is on the student
acquiring knowledge about how to design mecha-
tronic systems and components. This is especially
in relation to being able to evaluate dierent solu-
tions and their suitability, also when considering
the interaction of dierent technologies and their
limitations in the design process. After obtaining
the bachelor degree, the student should in this re-
gard be able to design basic mechatronic systems
and components, be able to analyze and assess
dierent technical solutions, and have knowledge
about mechatronics as a design process and phi-
losophy.
For the seventh and eight semester the content
correspond very much to that of the EMSD ed-
ucation. The theme of the seventh semester is
Control of hydraulically or pneumatically actu-
ated mechanical structure and the objective is to
enable the students to describe and control me-
chanical structures with complex dynamics and
non-linear behaving elements. This includes using
system identication methods for determining un-
known dynamics and applying selected non-linear
control method on the considered system. On the
eight semester focus is again shifted more towards
electrical machines, where the theme is Advanced
control of electrical machines and the objective is
to give the student comprehension of applied vec-
tor control strategies, robust control theory and
enable the students to design controllers for induc-
tion motors. The students should furthermore ob-
tain knowledge about the operating principles of
inverters and be able to design subsystems hereof.
On the nine and tenth semester the project themes
are more broad. The theme on the ninth semester
is Intelligent control of energy systems, where
the objective is to enable the student to con-
trol intelligent complex energy systems utilizing
advanced non-linear controllers. The students
should in this relation also evaluate the perfor-
mance, the methods and technologies in relation
to the system design. As for the EMSD, the tenth
semester is for the master project for which there
is no theme. The objective of the project work
is here to enable the student to document his/her
obtained skills and the level at which he/she is
able to exploit these skills in solving a specied
task.
B. Experiences Gained
Where the EMSD has been running since 1998
and the rst graduates emerged in 2001, the MCE
program is still new, with the rst students rst
coming through the program, why experiences are
primarily based on the EMSD candidates. The
general experience with candidates from AAU and
the POPBL learning environment is that the can-
didates produced are more readily adaptable for
research and for industry, and thus more directly
employable,[8]. Recent studies among danish in-
dustrial companies have in this connection shown
that the candidates from AAU are generally con-
sidered the most applicable, and the engineer-
ing educations at AAU are the best in Denmark,
[14]. In the general perspective graduates com-
ing from a more traditional systems may be bet-
ter grounded in the fundamentals, and are more
capable of working individually, but lack the expe-
rience and interdisciplinarity related to most work
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and hence generally require more on the job train-
ing. For the mechatronic area, there is however
no competition for the POPBL approach, where
interdisciplinarity and synergistic combination of
dierent technologies are the key elements, and
where the students gain experience, which they
otherwise could not get on university. This also
reects in the mechatronic engineers coming from
AAU, which are among the most ask for engineers
and which nds jobs in all areas of the industry.
V Summary & Conclusion
This paper addressed the general challenges re-
lated to teaching mechatronics, and how it may
be taught utilizing the benets from the problem-
oriented project based learning approach. The
paper rst addressed the educational challenge of
mechatronics, which require solid knowledge from
both the mechanical, electrical, computer and con-
trol technical elds, and it was described how con-
trol engineering may be seen as the binding el-
ement, where the mathematical tools related to
control theory form a strong foundation for mod-
eling, simulation, analysis and synthesis of mecha-
tronic systems. From this discussion the problem-
oriented and project based learning approach uti-
lized at AAU was presented and it was described,
why this learning environment form a very strong
foundation for the teaching mechatronics. Finally
the two complementary mechatronic educations
at AAU were presented, describing their content,
structure and thoughts behind the organization,
and it was described how all projects extensively
use simulation and control theory methods when
analyzing and designing complex commercial sys-
tems of a strongly dynamic nature. The courses
and project themes for the educations are in this
way planned to facilitate the students optimal
learning of mechatronics.
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